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Bridgernrater Road Blea'lon

Ilt/eston-srper-Mare

Somerset
BS23 OAN

OPEN TUESDAY - SATUR.DAY LUNGH E DINNER
TRADITIONAL SUNDAY LUNCH

We cater for Private Parties, Small Weddings
and Business Meetings rith Menus to

suit you.

Tel:(0934) 812326

Sanders, 4370 Bridgwater Road, Lympsham, Weslon-super-

There is only one Sanders Supermarkel.
Come and experience the dilference.
We oller a wide variely ol lresh, quality
goods, where value for money is
guaranleed. Our specialisl stafl are
there to advise on your choice of meats,
cheeses and wines lo complemenl. In all
a queue lree, convenienl supermarkel
open seven days a week

Telephone:



BLEADON VILLAGE NEWS
No:14 June '92

Your 1992 - 93 Parish Gouncil

At the council's Annual Meeting on 11th May the following were elected:

Chairman: Brenig EvansVice-Chairrnan: Richard Strode
Planning Committee Chairman: Eric Benn
Planning Committee Vice-Chairman: Jill Bowmer
Open Spaces Committee Chairrnan: George Wall
Open Spaces Committee Vice-Chairman; Jill Bowmer
Footpaths Otficer: Les Masters

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

(Tel: 815352)
(Tel: 815141)
(Tel:812763)
(Tel: 814801)
(Tel: 812203)
(Tel: 814801 )

(Tel: 812200)

Dear Parishioner

Chairman of Bleadon Farish Council. An inexperienced
sh Council. Councillor Wall had seventeen years service,
uncillor Masters and myself had iust twelve months; all other
rginal.

One of my stated aims was to see
the benefit of our Parish. I believe
not always agree, but we never be
majority view. The Parish Council
Government seems to be developi
in the future.

Themajorproblem,inheritedbythlsCouncil,wasthatofWonderstoneeuarry. Whilstlamunable
to give details of ttis comple.x and expensive disagreement I can say that proiress is being made.
I hope that we are in a position to give a full, a rd final, report in n" comingi"w months.

rg ibm on anr agendas. Mudr disanssion has blcn
h Comciland he youtr Club Trusbes. The fnal draft
soon.

last year he Parish Council prorided three steet
benefichl but not bo intrusive. We honoured ou
lighB. Theseweredeliveredtrthevastmdorityof
appear to have been missed, for which.l apologi
said'Yes'and 50 replied'No'. The parish Council
in he Village before next winter. lwould ask thos
he elderly who want it, to consUer ttre police w
dangerous road junclions in tre Village.

The problemsof drainageand of the very poor road surface at The Veale have been with us for
lTlany years. 'Ihis Farish Council made furher representations to Woodspring, to have the workcompleted. I am delighted to report that he drainage work was compteteo som]montrs ago. The
work on he road surface and pavements shoulJ commence in June.



on few months ago' Thanks to

the were moved on' onlY to be

rep have now gone and we can

tha e authoritY that caused the

gypsies to move on.

Finally, to you, the electors and parishioners ol Bleadon for your kindness, support and for

your help. Thank you all, very, very much'

Brenlg Evans

Bleadon Coronation Hall

The HallA.G.M. produced a strong committee of willing volunteers dedicated to

provlding and improving the hall's facilities for the benefit of all village organizations

and residents.

Peter Lindsay returned as chairman with Len chamberlain as Vice chairman, Ron

Goodman and Pat Simmons continue as secretary and Treasurer.

The raised over E80'00, and was

as u ur suPPort' Forthcoming fun

Skitt Arms (18th - 23rd August), J

and ing (5th December)' An aPP

lor a series of Tea Dances in the Autumn'

The HallCommittee has started eration between lhe

Parish Council, Hall Committee, to investigate a joint

venlure to further develop the with a new Guides

Headquarters to replace their e cture'

The public address system has now been in

people. Eric Benn shopped around to sele

installation. John Brooke made the metal

Woody White the cabinet for the amplif ier, bo

invaluable help with the installation.

Thls equipment is available to all Hall users for a modest fee'
Peter LlndsaY

Chalrman



BLEADON CORONATION HALL FORTI{COMING EVENTS FOR VOUR DIAHY

Friday 3rd July BRASS BAND CONCERT - Bleadon Church
Saturday 4ttr July BLEADON GUIDES CELEBRATTON
Saturday 22nd Aug JUMBLE SALE - Bleadon W.l.
saturday sth sept AUTUMN sHow - Horticultural Society
Thursday 17th Sept CONTACTUS PARTV
FrilSat: 2ndlSrd Oct CHARITY VARIEW SHOW
saturday 3rd oct. JUMBLE sAl-E - Hall Management committee
Sunday 4th Oct: HARVEST LUNCH - Bleadon Church

The Hall is avallable for hire by any private individual or organisation,
ENQUIRIES TO: Mrs J Jones,912370

YOUR VILLAGE HALL DIARY
HEGULAR EVENTS IN THE CORONATION HALL

MONDAYS Gontach Telephone;
10.30-12.00(Sept-May) Gentle Exercise Group Mrs p Dain 812859
2.00- 4.00pm Bleadon Bridge Club Mr D Gardiner B12O41r

7.30pm(1st Mon) British Sugarcraft Guild tuirs J Garrad 632692

7.30prn (2nd Mon)

TUESDAYS

W-S-M Branch

Parish Council

2.00 - 4.00pm (2nd Tue) Women's Institute

7.30pm (1 st,2nd & 4th) Weston-super.Mare
Camera Club (frorn Sept.)

2.00- 4.00pm
(from 9 October)

7.30 p.m.

THURSDAYS
2.00- 4.00pm
(Sept - May)

7.30 p.m.
(1st & 4th Thurs)

FRIDAYS
10.30am

2.00- 4.00pm

7.30pm.

SUNDAYS
3,00-5,00p.m.

Painting Class
"Painting to extend your abilities"

Folk Dancing
Sept-June

Mrs P Brent 812640

Mr K Tapley 623e77

812226

81 2858

Mrs K Savage 621301
WSM Tech College

Miss B Snelgrove
812228

WEDNESDAYS
10.00-12.00am (4th Wed) Infant Welfare Clinic and Toddler Group

Whist Drive Miss B Snelgrove
in aid of Scouts & Guides

Bleadon Players Mr F Davies

Exercise Class Mrs D Saunders Sl 1g9g

Friendship Club Mrs E M Tucker 913940

Short Mat Bowling Glub Mr J Ward 812196

Short Mat Bowling Glub Mr J Ward 81 21 36



CATHBRINES INN - THE NEW BATTLE AXES

Giorgione's Fayre for all the family
Book early to avoid disappointment

Ea| Drink-and be Merry!

When it comes to hospitality,
no-one does it better than the /
Giorgione familv. /

THE NEW BATTLE AXES

TWO
FINE
INNS

These two busy, successful irms provide good companionship, a won-
derful range of real ales, lagers, wines and spirits and the most generous

Carvery food........

Mouthwatering slices from perfect roasts, freshly prepared vegetables,

steaks grilled to your liking, fish and poultry and a selection of
continental dishes.

Highly recommended and very good value.

Bxpeience itfor yoarself and dhcover why these two Fine Inns are

weII worthfiruling!

THE GIORGIOND GROAP

CATHERINES INN
Bleadon Road, Bleadon

W.s-M (0934) 512275

t

!



Bleadon Short Mat Bowling Club

We haVe now mer although we will still be meeting to play the last few
club compeliti commence our 199293 ."".*-on Friiay he teth
september. T h our A.G.M. at 7.00 p.m. and be foiloweo wiih uowting.

May I please ask all rnembers to consider their nomination(s) for the dub committee (7
members) to include the roles of Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer. lt would be nice to have

for drree years.
club players in

shall be playing

John Ward

Bleadon Village Bridge Glub
The club is still thriving, with a full complement of members attending with great regularity
- even on Bank Holidays. Bridge seems to be as addictive as golf, withoui the ralnl
our Annual General Meeting was held on May lgth with most rnembers present. The
committee and officers were re-elected. Average attendance throughout the year has
been 34.

our aim of providing a relaxed afternoon of friendly Bridge seems to have been rnost
successful.

Don Gardlner

Editor's Mid-Summer Honours List
O.B.E. (Order for Bleadon'Elpfulness)
Jill Bowmer - for services to the Jubilee Garden.
Richard Strpde / George Wall

John Riding

Andy Ballard

for planting the village's tubs.

for services to the drainage around Church
Meadow.

for his suggestion of constructing steps on
South Hill, for whidr task he parish Council
have agreed to provide him with materials.



Royal British Legion
Men's and Women's Sections, Lympsham and Bleadon

We were represented at the South Mendip Wornen's Seclion Group Meeting held at Weston-
super-MareonAprilTth.TwoCertilicateswererecelvedintheHandicraftConpetition. MrsSims
read the Two Minute Report and Mrs Fear gave the Vote of Thanks.

Mrs Clarke attended the National Conf erence at Blackpool on April 24th and 25th, and
she enjoyed the weekend.

The Branch held a Sobial Evening on Friday May 15th. The Women's Section
provided an enjoyable Butfet Supper, and lhe Lympsham Sports Club provided the
bar. An enjoyable evening was spent by all. The prof it was shared by both Branches.
A special "thank you" to allwho attended.

810 has been sent towards expenses for thd Transplant Games at Exeter, and 820
to the March Haring Fund. This money goes to Headquarters to provide money for
the Widows Benevolenl Birthday Fund. Each widow on Ex-Service Allowance will
receive a card and E5 on her birthday.

Mr and Mrs Clarke are hoping to visit Crosfield House in Wales while on holiday. This
is a house for ex-service people where we have a resident, Mr R. Price, to whom we
write. We are sure this visit will be much enjoyed.

St. Peter and St. Paul, Bleadon Women's Fellowship

Mr Michael Horseman took members on a trip down the Kennet and Avon Canal at
the April Meeting, when he gave alalk on the Kennet and Avon Trust, illustrated with
beautif ul slides and souvenirs. He was warmly thanked by Mrs Hillier who has spent
many holidays staying by the canal at Little Bedwyn, near Hungerford.

In May the speaker was Mr Ray Mort who gave members an insight into the splendid
work of the Church Army, parlicularly among the "cardboard box" dwellers in London.

Our leader Mrs Cullen was very pleased to report the result of the Book Stall at lhe
May Day Fayre, which raised the best ever amount ot E182.67. The Spring Cotfee
Morning was also a great success, 877.60 being added to funds.

The Annual Meetlng will be on June 23rd, when the committee wlll be providing
afternoon tea.

The first meeting of the Women's Fellowship Year will be on Tuesday September
22nd with a short service in Church followed by tea and a chat in the Church Room.
Annual Subscription is €1, and new members will made very welcome.

!

I

Barbara Hllller



A FEW NOTES ON HOME SECUHITY
It will have escaped no-one's notice that in recent months there have been a number of
break-ins in Bleadon, and the distress caused by a burglary has to be experienced to be
believed. Our village, however, has a relatively low crime rate even compared with
neighbouring villages and, if we alltake a few simple precautions, we can help to keep
it that way.

It is a sad fact that no security syslem, however sophisticated, wlll deter a determined
professionalburglar. Few of us, however, live in the type of properties that would attract
that kind of attention. We can do a great dealtowards detening the opportunistic thief
or casual buqlar.

Forinslance, if yougo away, trytogeta neighbourtocheckthe Propertyregularlyto nnke sure
therearenoobvioussignsofabsence. Evenifyouhavecaneelledthemilkandpapers,abuild-
upof mail,free papers, etc.collecling onlhe insHe of aglassfrcnteddoorwillbe arealgive away.
Can yourfriend park his or hercar in your drive overnight? Acheaptiming device, plugged into
an electric point, that brings on a hmp when it gets darkcan be effec{ive in making a house look
occupied. Make sure that all eXerior doors, including those on sheds and garages, are locked
and windows closed even if you are only outfor avery short time. Also, ilwoking in the garden,
lock any doors that are not in view.

After dark a Propedy becomes even more vulnerable so make sure the exterior is well
lit. Movement detectors linked to external lights are very useful for this and a good one
can be adjustedto aswide, or narroq areaas you require. Don't justthinkaboutthe front
as the back of a house is even more vulnerable, being where most thieves gain entry.

A common way of illegal entry is to break a window pane or door panel. Double glazing
makes this slightly more difficult but the type with the glazing beads on the outside can
have the whole pane of glass removed very quickly and is therefore no safer. lf you are
considering replacing windows lhis is something to be taken into consideration.

A full alarm system can be as simple or as complicated as you wish. Basically most
systems consist of sensors that will trigger the alarm when doors or windows are opened
and movement detectors that also activate the alarm. The alarm is usually on the outside
of the house to alert others but it is also a good idea to have a very loud alarm inside as
this acts lo unnerve and disorientate the intruder. Alarm systems are usually arranged
in zones so that parts of the house can be isolated when the alarm is in use, e.g. the upper
lloor at night. lf you live isolated from other dwellings it is usefulto have a system which
automatically telephones a control room who contact the police when an alarm is either
activated or tarnpered with. Finally, an alarm system need not be very expensive to be
eflective, as often "simple is best" but make sure you get several quotations or a personal
recommendation before deciding.

Unfortunately life has changed and we can no longer go out leaving doors unlocked,
knowing we can return to an untouched house. On the other hand we need not be
unnecessarily worried either, as we live in a place that is safer and more crime free than
most. We must just be a little more on our guard.

Marlan Perkins



l st Bleadon Scouts

Congratulations to our ratt team who were runners up in the local Raft Race on the
Marine Lake. Points were awarded for both the construction and the challenging
races which tested to the utmost, the seaworthiness of the craft! The event also
helped to raise money for local charities.

At the end ol May, six scouts took part in the Avon Jamboree at Woodehouse Park,
Almondsbury. lt was a truly International event with patrols from Bulgaria and
Holland.

Our Annual Barbecue is being held on Saturday 'l1th July at Batch End Farm. We
are having some new attractions this year including Laser Shooting, and with a bar
and food it promises to be a great nightl

This year we are returning to Batsom Farm on Exmoor for our Summer Camp at the
end of July.

Our cub pack is in danger of olosing unless a new Leader can be found to take over
from Penny Jetfrey. lf you can help, please contact Penny or myself.

Davld Boley
Scout Leader - Telephone 750666

Bleadon Playgroup
Bleadon Playgroup runs three mornings a week, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday,
9.30 - 12.30.

This Summer term the playgroup is going lo have a Teddy Bears Picnic and will be
visiting a local farm, and hopefully we shall be receiving a visit lrom the Weston-
super-Mare Fire Service. The photographer will also be visiting us later this month.

We are also happy to receive visitors, especially if anyone has any special gift they
can share with us. For further informalion about the Playgroup, please contact:-

Mrs C. Rlchardson, Telephone 512704.

PURN HOUSB EARM t OPEN DAY 1992

lVe are boldlng a farm open day on Sunday 19th July 2.00pm - 5"00pm

See the cows belng milked - Farm staff will be avallable to show you arourd
Help feed the calves - We wtll be glvlng guided walks of the hllls.

Craft workshops open - Wood carvlng Demonstrations - Falr Organ playlng
Teas on ihe Farmhouse lawn

Free Entry & Parking In aid of Gystic Fibrosis Research Trust
Tel: 812324 / 815586

Wellies should not be necessary unless il is wetl

-8.



Bleadon FriendshiP Club
Members heard with much sadness of the death of Mrs Edna Stephens, wife ol President

Mr Wally Stephens, and messages of sympathy were sent to him.

The CluUs Coffee Mornirg on May 21 st was not as well stpported as usual, but raised E€1 .26 after

Band" on June Sth, lollowed by a talk on Weston Hospice, and the Golden Age of Dance

Bands' etc" 
E.M.T.

A Helpful Step Forward
Some of you nny lwPte
a pernranent'bus on tre
mygreatsurprise- een aP

or{y' one, and nry impession is trd it will be put intrc effc{ faidy soon.

Angeh M. Pad<inson

THE BRISTOL BASED BACON SLICER

it's the $est it's 
$elected 

it's a lf/inner

0272 827786
WE WELCOME ALL ENQUIRIES



WHY NOT ASK

DUDLEY'S TO CALL?
Home cooked meats
Weekly counter best buys
Home freezer specials

- Home made sausages

FREE DELIVERIES TO BLEADON

14 BAKER STREET WESTON.SUPER.MARE
Telephone: 625/,40

@tlt @uetng ArmE
Nn Weston-super-Mare

GoodBeer & GoodValue
Bar Meals and Snacks
Pafties Cateredfor
Skittle Alley available for Functions

Bleadon 812080

BleadonVillnge,

BRIDGE GARAGE
(Prop: Peter Briffitt)

BLEADON VILLAGE

AT YOUR SERVICE
TELEPHONE 0934 - 812206



PHONE: (0934) 620106

TRAPNELL'S MODEL SHOP

82 MEADOW STREET
WESTON.SUPEH.MARE

AVON
RADIO CONTROL HORNBY
SPECIALIST TRAINS

IAN DANCE

Plumbing & Heating Contractor
Corgi Registered Installer

BLEADON 813686



@e^f;HIRE
TONY MOORE . PURN HOUSE FARM

*
1.3 and 1.6 litre modern

SALO'ONS and HATCHBACKS
*'

** Tel: Bleadon 812324 **

ELECTRICAL & HOUSING MAINTENANCE
"SAFETY and SECURIry"

YOUH convenient LOCAL service
Also your local agent for

Dolphin
FITTED BATHROOMS, SPAS AND SHOWERS

** DESIGN AND SALES **

Telephone for free brodrure

Howard Clements BLEADON 0934 815249

LUXURY

rrllrrrrrrrrrrrrlrrrrralrrrrlrrrrarrrlrrrrrrrrrrrrrllrrlrrrr

Ediled by Les Masters, Bleadon Post Office
Published by Bleadon Parish Council, Bleadon, Avon.

Unless otherwise stated, the opinions and comments expressed in this newsletter are
those of the contributor and not Bleadon Parish Council.

The Parish Council is greatly indebted to John Hickley and David Box for the producrtion of
this newsletter,



STONE PRODUCTS

Bridge Road
Bleadon

Telephone z 0934 812358



Prolectric
Electrical Contractors

* Flre Protectlon Speclallsts
+ Deslgn Installatlon & Malntenance
* Servicing & Testlng ofFlre Alarm

Nurse Call & Emergency Llghting
I General Electrlcal Repalrs & Malntenance
I Ftee Quotatlons upon Request

Services

56 Moorland Road

Weston-s-Mare

Tel: (0934\ 636134

PURN

UNIT 1

UNIT 2

UNIT 3

HOUSE FARM WORKSHOPS
Purn Way, Bleadon, Weston-super-Mare

J. B's WOODCRAFT Tel: 0934 - 812001
Purpose made, made to measure Furniture, Joinery & Carpentry

WOODY WHITE Tel:0934-815374
Fairground Woodcarver & Wood Converting Seruice

G. W. MASON Tel:0934-815379
Manufacturers, Flestorers and Fifters
Cornices, Ceiling Floses, Archways, Niches

CARPENTER & JOINER
WINDOWS - DOORS. PRCHES - SECURITY LOCKS
uPVC FACIA BOARDS - CLADDING & GUTTERING

FENCING - REPLACEMENT FITTED KITCHENS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

'Mike Whlttaker W-s-M 415945


